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NAVAL BATTLE

ladivostock Squadron Said Have

WKm

gaged the Japanese Fleet Suc

m?; . t..,. . .uikiuo icing, jui Ui num arc current ncrc ini inc nussiun a
Vladivostok squadron today encountered the Japanese squadron north
of;Qen San, and that a hot engagement ensued, which resulted In a
victory for the Russians. The reports have not been confirmed but q
iric-tnough- t that a battle was fought.
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eocrats Confident

Louis, July 6. Notwithstanding
Dgress made during the night

nw ParKer boomers in capturing
Oh'lo delegation, or at least a part

Rhe antls as strong as ever
jdayiln claiming votes enough to
eveat Parker's nomination at the
itseHfof the balloting. Delegato-at- -

.rgejThompson, of Nebraska, made
aement In which he declared

Parker people would remain
Mast. An anti-Park- caucus was

faults the South Dakota headquarters
fauuflpianters hotel at 2 o'clock this
loralpg, and! was presided over by
ettlgrew. Through Chairman Han-jroffth- e

Delaware delegation he gave

tWafstatement that a careful poll
ffthoTdelegates showed the forces op--

'osegRo Parker would control about
Wholes, which, ho says, is enough

j defeat the Parker plan. In the con-e'ren-

also wore Charles Towne
Veejffof Rhode Island; Barkworth, of
Ilchlgan, and others. It is stated
tP.arker'5 headquarters this morning
hafljljtalley, of Texas, will probably
eisetected as permanent chairman.

o

Millionaire Held for Deaths.
Philadelphia, July 5. John. Dob- -

onjia, millionaire carpet manuiaciur--

ir.twas today held responsible for the
teathYof three persons killed' by art

of fireworks in aa Arch-stre-

itcreS Mr. Dobson Is the owner of
eTtbuildlng, and his failure to pro- -

ldolflre-e3cape-s is said to have re--

fcltefl in the fatalities. He was com--

altited to await the action, or the
KSnE jury, but was subsequently re--

,vwu.

jMlea Margaret Gray, of Seattle, is
Siting relatives and friends In1 this
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BRITISH
FORCES

ATTACK

Posltion of Thibetans but
Latter Make Stubborn

Resis ance

Gyangtse, July C. The attack on

the Thibetan position Is now

The British have captured

several villages, but the Thibetans are
making a desperate stand. Gurdon,

of the British forces was killed.
o t

Eastern Oregon Cloudburst.
Baker City, Or., July 6. A cloud-

burst occurred on Morning creek, two

miles east of Durkee, about 5 o'clock

last evening, which did considerable
damage to growing crops in the creek
bottom, and washed out one of the city
bridges, and covered the 0. R. & N.

railroad with debris for a distance of
4000 feet. '

No damage was done to the tracks,
but the mudi and gravel carried down
by the flooi piled up on the track to
such an extent that the westbound
train was delayed for about three
hours while the track was being
cleared. Fortunately there were no
farm houses lnthe track of the flood,
hence no lives were lost. The tele-pho-

and telegraph wires are all
down between here and Huntington.

o

Improving of Astoria's Streets.
The Astoria council, at its last

meeting, passed ordinances' providing
for the ' improvement of several
streets with macadam, and the con-

struction of cement sidewalks.
o

Notice.
Depositors in the Savings Depart-

ment of the Capital National Bank
are requested to present their pass
books for the purpose of having cred-

ited the semi-annu- interest due July
1st. JOS. H. ALBERT, Cashier.
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Don't Bty
Where Price Is the Only Recommendation

If yotf sacrifice quality for price yoti never get fail
5alae for your money. Out aim Is to carry only re
liable merchandise. We get the lowest quantity prices
5k what we bay. We can sell at a closer margin of

iirofit than "regolar stores" because we do a strictly
R9L.f (.ilAnn w4f Avotfticoe a Tr-m- r 1Jrvft Tttaf'eirjajli uuauJvaj mv vv .w m-- v m t acu

we undersell all.

n)ty Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, i
Hosiery, bhitts, Underwear,

' Notions.

Tfie New Yok Racket
tOur Store will remain dosed aM day Monday, iiAy 4th.

Salem's cheapest one-pric- e cash store.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Mention of the ex-Preside- nt's Name the Signal for an Outburst
of Applause in the St. Louis Convention.

St. Louis, Mo., July 6. The Demo-

cratic national convention to name
the party's choice for President and
vice-preside- of the United States
was called' to order In the Coliseum
shortly after the noon hour today by
Chairman Jones of the national com-

mittee, and organized. The opening
session was taken up with the ad-

dress of the temporary chairman,
and the announcement of committees,
including platform. The climax of the
nominations will not be reached until
the third day, and perhaps later.

Though the official hour for con-

vening was 12 o'clock It was fully two
hours before that time that the doors
of the huge auditorium wore thrown
open and thousands of seat began
to flit with spectators. The arrange-
ments were such that delegates and
spectators were rapidly admitted, and
though Sorgeatatrafcarms Martin and
his numerous assistants were kept
busy there were few signs of dis-

order or confusion. The interior of
the Coll3eumi presented an attractive
spectacle. The decorations of flags
and bunting were tasteful rather than
elaborate. Flags of immense propor-
tions were suspended from the girders

Shirt Waists
Exceptlonal offerings in this de--

partment on all new summer
shirt waists. Second floor.

"MERODB" Finished)
UNDERWEAR

There's no reason all
8urftmer underwear that

doesn't fit and that doesn't Jo a
great deal in promotion
comfort andi ease.
are well met In reasonably

, garments Get tho
you that and' is

youra.

of the roof and1 yards and yards of
red, white and bluo bunting arranged
la festoons hung from' the galleries
and about the platform. At
tho rear of the platformi were large
portraUsi of Jefferson and other '3

leaders of tho Democratic party.
il o'clock the convention hall

and the street outside were ra' a
hurrybnrJy of noise and confusion.
Delegations were arriving, many of
them accompanied by bands of
cheers' were heard as the notable par-
ty leaders were recognized among tho
arrivals, and the stanch, partisans of
the Beveral candidates' were adding
their pampalgn yells to tho general
uproar; Huge megaphones made of
paper emitted1 a deafening shouts for
Parker, Hearst, and others.
The riot of noise reached its climax
when the' marching clubs began to
fllo Into the conventloa hall at the
east dpor and' take their seats in tho
space allotted them1 in the of the
arena.' Conspicuous among these dele-
gations of "rooters" were the 1000
Tammany braves from New York, the
Cook county Marching club of Chi-

cago, the Jackson club of Washington,
and1 the Erie club of Buffalo. Other
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music,

Gorman

every

Result vote evening

Total number cast
Total number voted

Mellen, Bast 13,892

Shelton. Music 13,859

Thomas, 1,645
Gosper, 1,451

Bushnell, 1,254

There's Bplendld

choose" them this
season's make. We

tbtiin hurry,
hapten ownors

soon possible every suit
mark which

'real value. Select

line grado leathor
bags, including tho popular

horned altgator, several varie-
ties. See tioso before going
your vacation.

cltle3 represented among march-

ing clubs were Indianapolis, Cincin-

nati, Omaha, Cleveland, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh.

The delegates, alternates dis-

tinguished visitors entered1 the 'nail
through street en-

trance, whllo spectators ad-

mitted through' Olive street,
Charles street Thirteenth street

Throughout tho time that
elapsed between the opening tho
doors, and that tho formal
opening the convention, the
rendered succession pieces
patriotic music, alternated popu-

lar airs the day.
early o'clock tho delegates

began arrive. They came, some-

times solid delegation, after
passing doorkeepers wero received

sergeant-at-arm- s escorted
their seats. The sections seats

allotted! the various delegations
were indicated artistic standards
bearing name tho ter-

ritory.
When leaders national promi-

nence , began arrive wero
greeted with volley after volley ap-

plause, finally hour
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ProvidingGoodness atLittle Cost
Is our
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we an Is

Si1 Midsummer Sale
to

(Hand

Undetweat

speaker's- -

St. Louis Fair
Contest

vote purchase, .two purchase, on.

of to 5 p. m.

for ..
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Kramer,
Music 454

Patrick, O. E. S 388

Prank, Elocution 359

North 259

St mme Shoes
necessary

thing about shoes Is that
fit. Unless they

clumsily,
dragging foot along, because

aro tired. You acquire corns,
us introduce to our

stock of Bummer wear for
women.

Men's shoes shoes

$350 $2.50
W. B.
Cosets
for Bummor wear
aro ready for

choosing.
Tho largest
to bo In

city,

50c $3.50

approached, tho applauso becanip as
continuous uproar of shouting an
hand-clappin- One of tho first to ro
celvo a greotlng was Sharp "Wi-
lliams of Mississippi, who took a
on tho platformi by tho side of Chair-
man Jones of tho national

appearance of Senator Gorman off
Maryland was the signal for a groat

of enthusiasm, a similar
ovation marked! the arrival of DaTldt
B. Hill, tho manngor oC
tho Parker Thomas Tag-ga- rt

of Indiana, who is prominently
spoken of as the next chairman of t&

national committee, recolvS
with cheers from tho Indiana visiters;
and others recognized smlltHR
countenance

As William Jennlng Bryan entered?
the hall at tho head of thoNorbaak
delegation, there was an outburst t
enthusiasm that plainly showod fc

Is still regarded as an influencing:
factor in national polities'. A smite
lit up tho face of the Nebraskuo as

round' round of applause;
ho worked his way to tho seats1 of
stato Other promtnont
arrivals tho attention of

on fourth page.)

Mail Orders
Receivo prompt caroful atten-
tion. Don't hesitate to order by

can please you. xm

--try.

and keeping with our town and country customers the cause of and progressive succes. We have aimed tq make friend,
rather than a sale. It's the permanent customer upon which a successful store we treat the casual buyer so well that he

and again. We act with absolute fairness every we treat you as we like you treat us, and whatever we claim to do we do.
Whatever say about artlple true. In connection with this we might mention the opening of annual economical event styled by us

which means a great saving on all goods. Come expecting bargains we'll not disappoint you.
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MIMMIM 63

Mis? East 534

Misa Knight,
Mlsa
Miss
Misa Gordon,
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Oat Great

Clothing Sale
offers exceptional barKalns to all
mea who havo not bought tholr
summer clothoa. Absolutely ovvy
suit and overcoat (excopt staple
bluo3 anl blacks) In tho house re-

duced in this way:

18.50 clothing now' $6.50

$10.00 clothing now 7.00

$15.00 clothing now

$18.50 clothing now

$20.00 clothing now

$22.50 clothing now

$24.00 clothing now

$25.00 clothing now

....$10.00

....$13.60

....$15.00

....$16.00

....$17.00

I

.... $17.00 Jf


